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Search on tw.o fails to find a page which exists, even if wiki search index is requested to refresh

Status
 Closed

Subject
Search on tw.o fails to find a page which exists, even if wiki search index is requested to refresh

Version
2.x

Category
Usability
Dogfood on a *.tiki.org site

Feature
Search

Resolution status
Out of Date

Submitted by
Xavier de Pedro

Lastmod by
Xavier de Pedro

Rating
     (0) 

Description
If you serch for WhoWhat at the search box on the header of tw.o site (as registered user), or from
info.tw.o, you are directed to this url:
http://tikiwiki.org/tiki-searchindex.php?highlight=WhoWhat&where=pages&search=Go

which returns nothing:

Found "WhoWhat" in 0 pages

However, the page exists
http://tikiwiki.org/WhoWhat

This is kind of frustrating for me, so I guess that for new users also (or even more)...

Solution
Improve search engine a bit more. Offer a bounty somewhere else if within the current members of
TW community we can't handle properly the improvements needed to the search feature. I (Xavi)
offer to contribute with some money for the bounty.

Importance
9 high

Priority
45

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

https://dev.tiki.org/item1696-Search-on-tw-o-fails-to-find-a-page-which-exists-even-if-wiki-search-index-is-requested-to-refresh
http://tikiwiki.org/tiki-searchindex.php?highlight=WhoWhat&where=pages&search=Go
http://tikiwiki.org/WhoWhat
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Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)

Ticket ID
1696

Created
Tuesday 15 April, 2008 10:59:50 GMT-0000
by Unknown

LastModif
Monday 28 November, 2011 17:27:16 GMT-0000

Comments

SEWilco 11 Aug 08 16:17 GMT-0000

Still happening in tw.o. Search bar can't find WhoWhat, although search box can find it.

Rip 12 Oct 08 04:10 GMT-0000

I can confirm this bug, I am experiencing this since the upgrade to 2.0/2.1 for any new wiki pages
created.

Marc Laporte 20 Oct 09 02:39 GMT-0000

it can't be worse 

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item1696-Search-on-tw-o-fails-to-find-a-page-which-exists-even-if-wiki-search-index-is-r
equested-to-refresh
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